CLASS:2
ASSIGNMENT: WEEK 24
English Language
Continuation of Chapter-14 Has, Have, Had
● Exercise 3 Page: 55
Choose the correct option in the following sentences.
a.
This hen has/had red wings.
b.
Dia has/had an ice cream yesterday.
c.
An apple has/had a sweet taste.
d.
Our school has/had a painting competition last week.
e.
Megha has/had a toy horse when she was little.
● Exercise 4 Page: 56
Fill in the blanks with have or had.
a.
Giraffes ________ long necks.
b.
Do you ________ a balloon?
c.
We________ fruit juice yesterday.
d.
Jen and Kim ________fun at the zoo last week.
e.
Julie lost your umbrella yesterday. It ________ red dots on it.
●

English Literature
Do the following work of journey through space in your notebooks
•
Answer the questions
Q1. What would be fun for the poet?
Ans. A Journey through space would be fun for the poet.
Q2. What does the poet want to do on the moon?
Ans. The poet wants to play and walk on the moon.
Q3. Which planets has the poet named in the poem?
Ans. The poet named- Venus, Mars and Jupiter in the poem.
Q4. Where does the poet want to settle?
Ans. The poet wanted to settle on unknown planets.
Q5. What would the poet fully enjoy?
Ans. The poet word fully enjoy whatever he would see in the space.
विषय -व िं दी व्याकरण
पाठ-12- कायय सिंबिंधी शब्द ( विया)
1- नीचे लिखे प्रश्नों का उत्तर लिखखए।
प्रश्न1- विया की पररभाषा विखिए। उदा रण सव त।

उत्तर - पररभाषा -: वकसी काम के ोने या करने की सूचना दे ने िािे शब्दोिं को विया क ते ैं । उदा रण -पिंिा
चि र ा ै ।
2- खािी स्थान भररए। सही लिया शब्द से1- वपताजी मु झे एक रूपये दीवजए। ( दे इया / दीवजए)
2- मे रे चाचा जी आगरा में र ते ैं । ( र ते ैं / र ता ै )
3- तुम िोग क ािं जा र े ो। (जा र े ो/ जा र ा ै )
4- मैं सेब िाता हिं । (िाते /िाता हिं )
ननट -:पे ज नों बर 62,63 प्रश् सोंख्या 1,3,4 कॉपी में
कररए।
विषय -व िं दी साव त्य
पाठ-9-िािू बिंदर
1- नीचे लिखे कलिन शब्द लिखखए।
झूमकर,आदवमयोिं,राजदरबार,समझदार,झुककर,व्यि ा, अिंगरक्षक,भोिाराम, उदारता, झबिा
2- नीचे लिखे शब्दनों के अथथ लिखखए ।
शब्द

अर्य

1- तमाशा

=

प्रदशय न

2- चािाक

=

चतुर

3- अिंगरक्षक

=

4- िोटपोट

=

बहुत प्रसन्न

5-सेिक

=

नौकर

6- उदारता

=

दया भाि

रक्षा करने िािा

3- नीचे लिखे शब्दनों का वाक्य प्रयनग कररए ।
1 व्यि ार
2- सेिक
3- वमत्रता
Mathematics
Complete in the book and notebook. Pg.157
1.Write the time as shown by these clocks in two ways.(a, b, c and d)
2.Write the time shown by these clocks in words.(a, b, c and d)
7 days = 1 week
About 52 weeks = 1 year
12 months = 1 year
365 days = 1 year
366 days = 1 leap year

about 4 weeks = 1 month
10 years make one decade
100 years make one century
1000 years make one millennium
E.V.S.
C. Match the following.:
1. Cobbler
2. Washerman
3. Gardener
4. Carpenter
5. Tailor

(a) grows plants
(b)repairs shoes
(c)stitches clothes
(d)washes clothes
(e)makes furniture

D.Answer the following questions :
1.Who are helpers?
Ans:- People who help others.
2.What does a soldier do?
Ans:- A soldier protects the country.
3.What does a fisherman do?
Ans:- A fisherman catches fish.
4.What does a grocer do?
Ans:- A grocer sells different food items in a
store
5.What does a gardener do?
Ans:- A gardener maintains the garden
in designing, planting, weeding, etc.

General Knowledge
Revise the lesson –Compound Words, Modes of transportation and Combat Sports .
Art

Complete page 28 (Dragonfly) in your book of pogo mad let's doodle.
Value Education
Copy the word meaning in your notebook :
Word
1. Share 2. Care 3. Difference 4. Grab 5. Miles -

meaning
to give something of your willingly
to look after someone or something with love
not the same
hold tight
a very long way

Stay Home!!! Stay Safe!!!

